McLeod County Historical Society Membership Form:

Name: ______________________________
Address: ____________________________
City: _______________ State: __________
Zip Code: ___________
Phone: ______________________________
E-Mail: _____________________________

(You must be a member of the McLeod County Historical Society to use the Library for Free)

Membership Options:

☐ $25.00-Annual Individual
☐ $40.00-Annual Family
☐ $500.00-Lifetime
☐ $300.00-Annual Business

I would also like to make a donation to the Society in the amount of $_______________

Total: $_____________

Please send form and payment to:
MCHS
380 School Road NW
Hutchinson, MN 55350

Services & Fees:

Hourly Rates:
$15 per hour-Use of research library & Ancestry
$20 per hour-Staff research lookups
$10 per hour-Staff research lookups for Historical Society Members

In-House Copy Rates:
$0.25 per black & white photocopy
$0.10 per black & white photocopy for Historical Society Members
$0.50 per microfilm photocopy
$0.25 per microfilm photocopy for Historical Society Members.
$5 per 8 1/2 x 11 sheet full color scan copy & $10 per 11 x 17 sheet full color scan

Staff Lookup Copy Rates:
$0.50 per black & white photocopy
$0.50 per microfilm photocopy
$7 per 8 1/2 by 11 sheet full color copy from scan & $12 per 11 x 17 sheet full color scan

Re-Prints & Digital Scans:
$12 per 4 by 6 copy from original
$15 per 5 by 7 copy from original
$25 per 8 by 10 copy from original
$30 per 11 by 14 copy from original
(Ask staff for prices on larger re-prints)
$50-per high resolution digital scan
$10-per CD digital image scan/s or memory stick

Take your Search to the next Level...

Discover your Story...
380 School Road NW
Hutchinson, MN 55350
Phone: 320 587-2109
E-Mail: info@mcleodhistory.org
www.mcleodhistory.org
The McLeod County Historical Society and Museum is thrilled to announce the arrival of a new and exciting research tool available for you to use here in our research Library at the McLeod County Historical Society and Museum:

**Ancestry Library Edition!**

Thanks to a generous Hutchinson Community Foundation Grant, the Museum’s research library will have four computer workstations that will give you access to the following resources:

- U.S. and international documents online
- Images of original documents and photos
- Narratives, oral histories, indexes
- You can search over 30,000 Ancestry.com record collections and 11 billion records with a click of a button
- Access records and collections that span the 1500s–2000s
- Plus much more!

To use Ancestry Library Edition, stop in during our open hours or call to setup a reservation time with our In-house Research Librarian or other Museum staff. Members can use Ancestry for Free and guests pay an hourly rate. Copy and downloadable fees also apply. (See Copy Services)

---

**Microfilm Newspaper Collection:**

Hutchinson Leader-1881-2002
Hutchinson Banner-1938-1940
Hutchinson Independent-1897-1906
Hutchinson Hi Times-1924-1933
Hutchinson Enterprise-1876-1877
Glencoe Advertiser-1977-2002
Glencoe Di Freie Presse-1917
Glencoe Enterprise-1877-2001
McLeod County Chronicle-1980-2002
McLeod County Republic-1919-1942
McLeod County Register-1868-1907
Silver Lake Leader-1903-2002
Stewart Tribune-1899-1984
Winsted Journal-1944-2001
Brownton Bulletin-1892-2002
Lester Prairie Journal-1897-1901
Lester Prairie News-1901-1980

---

**About Library and Archives:**

The Library and Archives at the Museum houses an extensive collection of historical books, many of which have been thoroughly indexed, State, County, Town, and Township records, along with general period history references. The library also includes books and periodicals on genealogy, vital statistics and historical and general subject indexes.

The museum’s microfilm room has the newest Digital ST Reader/Printer, with OCR capabilities. The Microfilmed newspaper collection contains an extensive variety of County newspapers as well as census and naturalization records. The research Library has access to over 60,000 individual McLeod County objects, photos, documents and collection records via four workstations. These workstations can also be used to access Ancestry, to take your search global.

The Museum also holds a large archives, filled with photographs, maps, videos and audio tapes and original documents. Staff can pull these items for view and copies of these items can be purchased for a fee. (See Copy Services)

The Library may be used by Members for free and at an hourly rate by non-members. Our in-house volunteer staff can do research for a set hourly rate and research requests can be sent to us via e-mail, phone, or mail. Standard shipping cost will be charged for items mailed. (See Copy Services)

---

**Join today!**

---

**McLeod County Census**

McLeod County Federal Census-1860-1930
McLeod County State Census-1865-1905
McLeod County Naturalization Records-1865-1953
Death Index-1870-1992
Birth, Marriage, & Obituary files
Military Records
Church & Cemetery Records
McLeod County Plat Books-1874-1929 & 1969-2003